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MILLS & ORME.
his establishment, located on

tin streot, and of which Messrs

I

c
NO.

nry T. Mills and Oscar Ormo
proprietors, was started by

m in August 1001 and is un- -
ubtodly one of the leadors in

lino of trade in the ontiro
rilory, and they havo mot with
er increasing success since

outset. These gontlemon are
onsive dealers in all kinds of

jsh, salt and .smoked meats, nnd
try only tlio choicest stock of
pf, veal, mutton, pork, hums,
ban. lurd, etc., the quality of
ioh has long been domonstrnt- -

by the largo demands. The
osroom is a modol ono, und fit- -

up with ovory convenience
the successful handling of tho
o patronago onjoyeu, whilo
store facilities aro strictly

t olass in every particular.
oro certainly romains no room
doubt that such an establish- -

nt as this ono is a crodit to
ly city, and will command its
jgo share of patronage at all
pes. Two dolivory wugons in-r- o

tho prompt filling of all or- -

anu as ootn proprietors aro
ort butchers satisfaction is

solutely guaranteed in every
itance. They do all their own
ling and their lard und sausage
homo made. Messrs. Mills &

mo purchased ono of tho first
Is in tho city and their estab-hmo- nt

was certainly a very
liquo enterprise as it was origi-kll- y

started in u tent erected on
pin street. Last Septomber
ley opened a branch at Harris-- L

O. T., which has also proven
r them a profitable investment,
essrs. Mills and Ormo aro ex- -
emely popular businos's men
id since their inception in our
ty have gained tho confidence
id esteem of a lai-g- o circlo of
itrons und friends.

GISH, BROOKE & CO.
Passing along Broadway west

AS

I

of tho post offico, ono is attract-
ed to tho hundsomo show win-

dows of Gish, Brooko & Co., and
thoso filled with housohold novel-
ties of tho latest designs and
choice bric-a-br- ac of overy kind
gives somo idea of tho variety,
completeness and elegance of
tho stock carried within. Inside,
one's admiration is aroused by
tho attractive display spread over
tho largo fldor. Passing along
the aisles you como upon chif-fonir- s,

sido boards, tables,chairs,
desks, book casoe, dining room,
parlor and bed room sots, couch
es, picturo frumos, curpets, rugs,
curtuins, und in fact ovorything
calculated to furnish a homo
comfortably and luxuriously.
Protty ' conceits in housohold
adornments scattered hero nnd
Ihoro und ovorywhero in profus-
ion of plenty curry the idea of
magnitude and wido awako
methods. This department is
under tho direct supervision of
Mr. Geo. W. Baker. Tho under-
taking branch is in ohargo of
Mr. T. II. Brooko, an expert em-bulm- or,

ussisted by Mr. David W
Gish and it is supplied with till
the furnishings und paraphori-nali- a

necessary for conduct.ng a
funeral in the acceptably correct
manner. Thoy have tho only
funeral car in tho country. This
dopurtment is furnished and con-

ducted in i manner that would do
credit to our larger cities. Mr.
Brooko has handled tho under-
taking in the tho city since tho
day of tho opening hero and is
widely and favorably known
throughout tho country. In all
departments large business is
done and strict enforcement of
sound business principles has
made tho houso of Gish, Brooko
& Co, which was started with tho
origination of the town, a popular
and fuvored concern ; in quali-

ty of stock and umount of busi-

ness trunsueted it ranks second

hoe of High Degree.
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Boots $3,00.
A few specials cost 50c
extra.

Oxfords $2.50. ,

A few specials cost 50c
extra.

The

Queen Quality Shoe for Women;

We havo just received our full Spring lino of both

Shoes nnd Slippers. Thoy combine,

FIT AND FASHION.

There are somo things which can't bo improved. Ono

of theso things is the Queen Quality Shoo. You can make it

more elaborate, you can decorate it, embellish it, and all that.

But for $100. a pair, you cannot make a better shoe than

Queen Quality, having regard sololy to the two groat essen-

tials of Fit and Fashion. It coBts nothing to see them fit your

foot.

The Rair.

to none in tho ontiro territory.
Mr. M. N. Gish is our very effici-

ent Probnto Judge. Tho firm nt
first consisted of Messrs, Gish it
Bukor and in Fobrunry 1002 tho
present partnership was formed.
Theso gontlomon havo the

nnd good will of nil.

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND.
On tho north sido of Broadway

near tho Post Offico. is located
ono of tho most popular samplo
rooms within tho confines of Ana-dark- o.

Tho Great Rock Island
has a largo patronngo, compris-
ed of tho best citizens, who rec-

ognize it as a highly respootablo
resort and when ut leisure, a
pleasant place to whilo away the
timo. Such in briof, is the es-

tablishment of which Mr. G. V.
C. Rohror has boor. -- jIo mana-
ger sinco December, ' 1001.
All tho finost wines, liquors und
cigars, as well us Blatz kog boor
and tho various brands of bottlo
goods uro kept at tho bur, nnd
ovorything is first olass und up
to duto. Tho premises aro nicely
appointed, tho ontiro place being
furnished with handsome Cherry J

fixtures. This concern was origi-
nally established by Messrs.
Estes A Rohror, in September,
1001. Wo may say that Mr.
Rohrer is an excellent business
man, having como horo from
Abelino, Kansas, and ho is cer-tali- dy

deserving of tho success
ho has realized.

GOLD DUST SAMPLE ROOM.
One of the cosiest and neatest

resorts in tho city is that known
as tho Gold Dust Samplo Room
located on Main street which hus
justly become u favorito with tho
public. Messrs. SholbynfrMillor,
tho proprietors make it a point to
carry in stock only such goods
as uro absolutely pure and at
their placo you will find tho choic-
est imported and domestic wines,
liquors and cigars, as well as

U

'

Pnbst Milwaukee beer which is
known tho world over, and whose
brewery has a capacity exceed-
ing two million barrels per year.
Thoy can supply you with almost
nny kind of n drink that you may
want and it will bo served in a
most nppotizing manner. Theso
aro points that hnvo made- tho
Gold Dust Sample room a popu-
lar rosort and as Mossrs. R. M.
Shelby and G. F. Miller uro
plonsant gontlomon it will pay
you to givo them a cull. Thoy
acquired possession horo in Jan.
1002," however tho ostublishmont
is as old as tho town. Thoy wore
formorly located in Kansas und
no similnr concern is more highly
osteomed.

C. B. CASE it CO.
Tho vast eommoreial interests

of Anudurko nnd its largo ostnb-lishmon- ts

all go to show thnt our
courso has boon, nnd still is, one
of progress nnd continued ad-
vancement. Ono of tho most
noteworthy houses in tho hard-
ware lino in notivo oporntion horo
is that of C.B.Caso it Co., located
on Main street. This business
had its origination ubqut two
months ngo, und occupiosa com-
modious store room, which is
woll appointed, and complotoly
stocked with a lino of hardware,
stoves, rangos, tinwuro, otc, ull
secured direct from tho most
trustworthy manufacturers of tho
country. Everything Btaplo or
now in this lino of trndois hero
represented, tho stock ulwnys
being muintnined at tho highest
point of efficiency and tho trade
of tho house covers nn oxtonsivo
territory. Thoy also contract
for all manner of tinning.roofing,
cornice work, etc., estimates for
which aro furnished upon appli-
cation and nlhcontrautBiixeoutcd
in tho most prompt nnd satisfac-
tory mannor. Mr. C. B. Caso
is thoroughly familiar with this
branch of industry and ranks
among Anadarko'smostsubstnn-tu- l

nnd prosperous citizens.

jRv !ou are
PSCordially
YT Invited to

-- fif Attend our
UU

Spring Opening
I Thursday M&.rch 26

Good Music Afternoon and Evening.
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We have just put

on sale, a full lino of

Muslin underwear.

Thoy aro tho F.M.K.

make, every gar-

ment perfect in style

and workmanship,

and

The Price.
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Ie their groat point. Ask to be Bhown that Gown at

It has tucked yoke, is lace trimmod, and a perfect

garment.
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Don't

M LOAN:

We have plenty of money to take euro of alldoairn- -
blo fnrm loans. Will look nfter tho final proof and
furnish tho monoy for final certificate. Long term
loans with pnrtiul payment privoloco after ono vonr.
Annunl interest pnyablo on tho first day of uny month

'

in tho your you may select. Prinoipnl nnd interest
pnynuio nt your own bank.

PLUM cV: PliXBL.
4 doors east of Post Officio, Anndnrko. Okla.

Forget
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WHITtOCK & CLEVELAND

Flour and Peed
The largest flour and feed store in Coddo county

Wholesale or retail at lowest cash price

Our

For

When you
Want

Anadarko.

Stephensons Drug
Store, 1st doorwest
of National B&nk
of AneLcteurko.

BRr

Broadway,

CLO THING ROOM

Easter
Siiis

JHA

K Boys

T' Children.
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New Spring Suits in immense variety, in

such exclusive styles as Irvington, Sailors, Nor-folk- s,

2-pi- ece Double Breasted-Suits- .

t

Our prioes, considering tho quality and stylo, Is our

main drawing jard

81.00 $1.50 $2:00 S2.50. S2.72 83.00 83.50 S4.00 84.50 S5.00

Ask to seo those all wool Blue Sorgo Suits, in two pieces

Double Breasted, ulso in Norfolks, nt $3.60.

LefuB fitjoutyour boy, and you will say, "If it comes from

The Fair, it is good."

The Roir.


